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there has been muc4wriiteninmuch written in theleusthelessthe press recently con-
cerning the battles going on between ththe governorgovnior andind
the legislature in what tooappearstooliarsliars to baab6abe a power struggle
over the monies of alaskaalaka ananddhoWhow theythek should be spent

charges and counter aph4phchargesarges hhaveave been issued virtuvirtuallyaallially
on a daily basisI1 and what bothersbqthebathers 4us isthanisthat a chasmhas

i

m isii
formingandwideningforming and widening thathat if nnot0bended6ended6mendedended andandsbonandssoonbon
such will be the situsituationaaionation that littlittleli ialwhli4l be accomplishedaccomplislied
in real terms cconvergingconcergingconceronceiwxging the welfare of01 this statlandstateandstate and
its cRizcitizenryenry

certainly the balanceblancl6ofof power jbetweenlitweenbitween the executive
and legislative bodies will elwtlwalwaysai create somesom frlctipnftictlpn
which ttp9 an exextentteateqt isis healthy and pecnecessaryessary hishistori-
cally

iori
the louvidafouvidafoufoundationvida tion of strength lwoklwo6in our democracy hashas

been the1liealie balancedbalilficedsfidiingsharing of edwpdwpd eer aamonglhegntlhem three
branchesgoyernmentbraficheijqitrirri6t andanditipandi tip toward anyoneanypneany one brabranchfich
hasiwdjbrnisam1m created bonnsfonns of governmentgoernmcnt1 rerepulsive and repug-
nantna rif tdamea6ansjrolmto americans from alvilksAlall walksVilks aand

I1

nd ffationsstations afpfpflifolife
1

hoyrevewei feelfeet thatthathetccentthath0 tiafitcontroversieicontroversiesbetweencontroversies between

thevemoranthevethe governormoranandd inthe6 14legislatureis 1atuie areate turning into s& sj
iihio6iestliliintiegtihg icootestfrqni which willkill ciperge6wifin6iernerge abnb winnerM aadR d thacthfc19
losersabselbseri willcotwillhotwilth6t0 onlyhconly

4
rily hc principalsirtvoan inwedowtit11llvedlbut all the

pepplepeole of alaska
yewe stand with senator Fergfergusonusn representativer6presentatne

adams and others in their efforts to insure that rural
alaska I1iss not forgotten by atiadminisanati adminisadministrationarationtration that was so
dependent upon that segment toward its election into
officei0frice their vigilance and commitment for their con
stitutenciesstitutericies are exemplaryexamplaryexampliiryexamplary and honorable

governor sheffield however has admitted his error in
seeking oil company campcampaignlgtf contributions so soon
after meeting with the secretary of the Inteinteriorinteflorflor and in
a recent editorial we expressed butoui concerncbricern th itt appear-
ances play an importantimport ant role aa4ait thehet trust this state has
for itits electedselected leaders w

but it is time now to create dialog thatchat is something
other than a shouting match full of sound and fury
helping no one we urge that the governor iind4heand the leg-
islativeislative leaders sit down and hash out some of the differ-
ences before both become so caught up in a battle of
wills that the purposeofpurpose of their offices becomes lost from
view if0

forvor itiiAiss suchdialogsuch dialog and sharing of viewpoint that
seseparatespilates ih6p6liti6anthe politician from the statesman


